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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
do-
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION OFFICER: SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
USD SCHOOL OF LAW TO HOST 
GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE LUNCH 
On Monday September 20, the University of San Diego School 
of Law will host the third annual conference luncheon for the 
United States-Mexico Border Governor's Conference being held in 
Tijuana September 19 and 20. 
The invitational luncheon begins at 11:30 a.m. on the USD 
campus. Addresses will be delivered by The Honorable Edmund G. 
Brown, Jr., Governor of California and The Honorable Roberto de 
la Madrid, · Governor of Baja California. Also present will be 
the Governors of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas and the five 
governors of the Mexican states along the U.S./Mexican border. 
Immediately following the luncheon, non-delegates are 
invited to the Grace Courtroom, School of Law, for a presentation 
by Dean Sheldon Krantz on the proposed U.S.-Mexico Law Institute 
of the USD School of Law. 
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University of San Diego, Patio Area, West of Immaculata Chur c h 
11:15 a.m. - 2:15 p.m. 
EVENT: US-Mex ico Governors Border Conference Luncheon 
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PRESS I.D. REQUIRED 
En te r USD campus through east entrance off Lind a Vi s ta Road. Dri ve 
b e hind DeSales Hall to area designated for press car s . (Come earl y !) 
State security will be checking I.D. 's. Press a r ea established. 
TV pla t form in place. Simultaneous translation available. 






Seated luncheon for g uests a nd d e l egates 
Welcome b y USD President Autho r E . Hu ghe s 
Introduction of head tabl e by USD Law Dean, 
Sheldon Krantz 
(Head tabl e - 4 U. S : Gov e rn o r s e.: 6 Mex ica n Go vl' rn o r :-; ) 
Addr esses b y : 
The Honorable Edmund G. Bro wn, Jr. 
Governor of Califo rn i ~ 
The Honorable Roberto de la Ma drid 
Governor of Baja Cal i f o rnia 
End of luncheon 
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Co n fv r e nc e in f ormatio n con tact : 
Richard Ju a r ez - 714/237-7559 
